Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
AGENDA 
FEBRUARY 8, IG77 
I. Call To Order 
II. ROll Call 
III. Reading and Approval of 111nutes 
IV . Standln~ ro~mittee Reports 
A. Acti v1ti~s 
R. r.'lnanc1.Al 
C. Student Affairs 
D. Academic Affairs 
E. Rules & Elections 
V. Old Business 
State Reoort 
VI. New Business 
Amendment to the By-Lf'tus 




Non-Con~reoc "ember Snealee!'. ~(;:.--- C~n.rr;,) ...... '7 
Adjournl'lent c,t- '1/,,;- /c ,',>r, 
AGENDA 
February 8 , 1977 
I . Call To Order 
II. Roll Call 
III . Reading and Approval 
IV . Standing Committee Reports 
A. Activities 
B. Financial 
C. Student Affairs 
D. Academic Affairs 
E. Rules & Elections 
V. Old Business 
State Report 
VI . New Business 
Amendment to the By- Laws 
Proposed Amendment to Bill #3 
VII . Announcements 
VIII . Non- Congress Member Speakers 
IX . Adjournment 
.. 
• 







ASSOCHXED S'l'UDEl'1l' GOVERNr1ENr 
~ETINr- 0F FEBRUARY ~, 1977 
The Associated Student Government of t<lestern 
Kentucky University held its regular meeting 
Februar y 8 , 1977 . President Vogt called the 
meeting to order at ~ : 30 n.m . 
Rick Kelley reported Ethos will appear 1n Van Heter 
r-~onday , February Iii at B p . m. Michae l ·Johnson 
will appear here "'!arch 1 In Van t1eter at 8 p.m . 
Black history week will be February 20 - 24. 
Sunday, February 20, Bennie Cummln.g;s and the Kln~' 5 
Templ e Choir will appear In "an ~1ete r at :3: 00 . 
Tuesday , February 22, Donald Bogle \.'1111 speak 1n 
Van Meter at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday J February 211, Duke El llnp::ton Orchestra 
will appear in Va~ Met er at 7:30 p.m . 
Sl/ln advance and tl.50/at the door 
Rufus and \o,Ti l d Cherry will be here ?<farch 23 
Dave Payne reported the accounts as fo11 0,,'s : 
901 -1 ~ $7,311 . ,8 
901- 23 $93 , 5~3.30 
901-~0 ($6 1 ,976.~8) 
Net En tertainment Balance/$31 , 566 . 32 
Dave Payne made a motion to take $150. from Student 
Discount Services and transfer it to phone expenses 
seconded by Kirt Grubbs/passed by majority . 
Dave Payne Made a motion to take $100. from Student 
Discount ServiceR and tra~sfer it to supply expe nses 
seconded by John Evans/passed by majority. 
I)~we Payne made a motion to take $500 . from National 
Entertainment Conference and transfer it to NEe . 
seconded by John Evans/passed. by majority . 
Jeff Cashrtollar announced that he and Bil l Cortus 
Ni11 be meetinQ.; with the Univers ity Housing Committ e 
(Dr. John ~Unton's office) ""onday, February l/.J at 
3 : 30. A topic that will be discussed "ill be the 
recent rise of dormitory rates and a possible 
$10 . rebate for those students \.;ho don 't need a 
refrigerator. 
Jeff Cashdollar made a motion for the Housine 
Co~~ittce of A. S . D., (in questionin~ University 
Housing policies, such as visitation , door policy 
etc ... ) be able to sueak in behalf of A.S .G. 
A que5tion called by Kevin Kinne to reconsider the 
previous motion (which was askinp: the P..S.O. Hous i nR 
Committee to draw up a proposal of the materia l 
that will be covered in this meeting before con -
frontin~ the Uni verSity Housing Committee for ASO. ) 
T.he.. .. J'l\.L:.s_t.ton-o.f rn.cons ideclh~ the · orevious motion 
pass~d by majority . 
In recon~iderin~ this motion it failed with a vote 
of 5/23/6. 
Bill Cor tus made a motion(seconded by Jeff Cashdol lar 
fo r the A.S.O. Houslnp;; Committee to speak to the 
Universltv Housing Committee and SUb- committee of 
the ~oard of Pe ~ents in behalf of the A. S . G. 
Pa .. ed IVIV5 
Kirt Grubbs made a motion that the Academic Caucus 
of A.S.G. s~ould have the same power as the A.S.O . 
HouslnJ2: Cont'li t t ee (seconded by "1ary Lynn 1"1055 ) this 
passed by acclamation. 
Colleen O' ~~ell made a motion(seconded by 
A. T . Stephens) for the A.S . G. Housing Co~ittee 
to eliminate those members of congress that don't 
agree on the suggestions that ar e going t o the 
University Housin~ Committee from A. S.G . Housing. 
This failed 5118/0 
Cor!"Jl1un i c ?.t l o n s c on!Tl i t t f;> e 'rill be",i n ::t dar, s ·,..nlo,=,j u~ Tues d a y , ;;'eb . ' l ~ 
at rTc Cornac k fiall . 
Ru Ie 5 f: Pl·; c t ions Bot !!ocre ren o,:"" t e 'l c ~,... ., :.t~. ~r.~. n .n; for t he Sf) r i n rr 
el t2 c~:\ P'1r.; ;'1: ::" h ~rr ~n " f: ~.n~ !';r: :ty , f.·!a r c'l 2 ~ . 
.'P r :!.-r·? r : ' : l ect:'..on wi } 1 ~) e J''''Jr ~. l 5 !'rorn 9: 0 ') " 5 : 0') 
(":'i1(~1"a ] ~l Q~ t:'.on : ' :1. 1 1 to ":! J\~ril 11 'i :"" . ~~~1") 
'!;.u l'"' s p. r1.~ction;; ;."/".11 meet ~ u':!s~:l :' } "i'~"", :ru.?r'l 1 5 
a ;~ lJ: (' '1 . 
0 1 .... 1 :3usi;.esE 
Net-, Buoine"l s 
1\ _1 j.!'urnTTl.~nt 
'":' b~ <i~['.tl~ ·~ tud~nt Gcver~!1ent reT) !,,~5 en tC:lti..ve~ 
f1<? t ~ aturrt~~') '7ch r!l !'"tr ··~ :; (incl;l :0rt TJK1 ··urr=l.Y ~ 
E a.c:;tern~ '!es·te;'::1 ) :"In" di $cl.ls~ e ~ ~~ "!oo l no J ic j e s . 
T~~.5 I"'T OU O ~-;ill ~ e mec t in1 a~~i !1 .';aturci. ~~/) T'rtrc:1 
5" at '.:YU t,o for:': a state or;:1.nlz:lt. ton . 
'i' i1e .~ J"1 ~"n ~lt"! f: n t t o t~e ~:; ·La\·ls (conc ern1n~ 
at;.tcnrt.tt,, ~ e no l ic" ) ··: .... 11 he voterj 011 ~e1/rua 1"v 1 5 . 
:t~ 11 :TO. ~ had i t s fi Y' ~ t re a d'!.nR: Pebru ~.:ry ~ . 
Til i. S '1111. '''il l .b e bac k nn t he f l oor ? eb ruttry 1 5 • 
: ' it~ no furt~er l ~ u !'i lnes s to he (ilR CIlS <J(:; (1 




J::-:- s n~rt t < · .~ l:r '1u\o)!'1 ;t '..: tc-:l, 
/ . ~ 
'.h'/.-(. /' ) "z ... t7"u,)-/,,---,, 
F:l;.l r:00N:1, C' <=f.-:- r e t i"J.Y' °{ 
A.:; soci ?.t w1 <i t un r-m t r.O'lert1;'lcnt 
• 
• 
• 
• 
